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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day except Sunday at
210 King Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

SUUSCllU'TIOX KATKS.

Per Month, anywhere in the Ha-
waiian Islanda 3 7,i

Por Year. 8 Ui
For Year, postpaid to America,

Cunaun, or Mexico , 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, wlhor Foreign

Countries. 13 00

raynblo Invariably la Ailvnnoo.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

UWATERHOUSE

LOOKING GLASSES

are frequently wanted for
temporary use and at times
when expensive ones ''are not
needed. Wo have 8omo cheap
onefc in White Enamel Frames
that will answer the purpose.

AND WE HAVE ,

some of tho richest Cut
Glass ever seen ir. "the country.
Genuine English 'Cut with
burnidhed gold irims which
rolievA tho monotony.

IN FINE CHINA

there's Biscuit Jars and
Gtfucso Plates that arc of
greaw.r service rh.m uuo would
suppose at, first thought. They
keep crackers and fheose fresh
when other means are dismal
failures. These articles are
reasonable in price.

HUBBE11HOSE

is needed in all hinds of
.weather and while we have
light showers nearly every
day thoro are times when the
eoil needs irrigating. And
when j'ou have a hose look
io tho life of it and add to
it by tho purchase iof a

KOSE RH'EL

It's the dragging of the hose
over tho walks that kills it;
oneo tho covering is worn it
begins to crack and your hose
won't hold water.

J. T. WATERHOOSE

Qiueen Street.

Ju8t
to

along
your

forgotlory 4ear this out.
Around our neckwear

station thoro's a hustling
move today. Boxes upon

boxes chuck full o
tho ripest plums nro

opou for tho first time.
This happens overy season.

Our habit of gi owing
bottor inukes tho difference.

Tho first pioldng costs
no more thiui tho leavings.

Jog your forgottery.

"The lash,"
I, LEVINGSTON, - - - Manager,

rWavorloy Block, 9 Hotel street

B2P Shirts Made to Order.

UnabSe to Work!
WO APPETITE I

COULD NOT SLEEP'l

Aral's Sarsaparilla
' COK?LZTELY CURED HIM.

3(r. T. J. Clime, of Vr.inn IIV, Aile-lnlil- n,

youth Amtrullu, W)41rs

"Six years ago, I liid an attack 1f
Indigestion iuhI Liver Complaint
that lusted for weeks ; I was unable
to do any hard work, hail no appe-
tite, food distressed me, ami 1 suf-
fered much from headaohe. My
skin was sallow and sleep did not
refresh me. I tried several reme-
dies and consulted n doctor, with-
out obtaining any 'relief; finally,
.ono of my customers recommended
Aycr'8 Sarsaparilla. It helped mo
from tho first, In fai't, after taking
six bottles 1 was completely cured,
and could eat anything and sleep
liko a child."

AYER'S
'SARSAPARILLA
Sold Mrdals at the WcrM's Shltl Exnaillions.

AYER'S PILLS, .Mild but Effective.

Kollister Drug Co., Ltd.
BoloAftonts for tho Itopublio'ot Hawaii.

WANTS A DCVUIIOU.

A Cotropandciit fViiiiin tlic3oicrii-moi- lt

In I.oolt lull, tlio OjieMtluu.

Enrron Bulletin: Is it not
about time that some niovo was
mado looking to tho building of a
drydock in this harbor of suffi-

cient size to accommodate tho
largest oconn stenmors? Tho time
is coming and that rapidly when
such accommodation for our
rapidly increasing cominorco will
bo a nocossity.

With a capacious drydock in
thiB harbor Honolulu would be-

come a ooutral repair shop for all
tho Pacific Ocean, not only for
merchant vessels and mail steam-
ers but for warships of all nations.
Think of tho business that would
bo brought to thiB port by a dock
of this kind and of tho army of
mechanics who would bo required
to do tho work. Does not tho
project give somo of our sugar
capitalists a chanco to invest somo
of thoir surplus wealth, with or
without Government assistance?
If you think so give thn scheme e
boost. ENTEitrniSE.

Iti:COVEKV OF A IUM1.

l'U'Jiuil U ut ilio Uiilfmii oftliellur-I- )

or lt u Jitter.
A lady passenger on tho Coptic

dropped a diamond ring valued at
$300 into tho water at tho Pacific
Mail wharf. A native lad in
living picturo costume dived for
tho jewel, but camo up reporting
that tho bottom wa3 too cloudy
for a soaroh. O. V. Stnrtovnnt,
book-keepe- r for Soronson fc Lylo,
hearing of tho loss went to tho
lpsor and asked hor what sho
would givo for tho recovery of tho
ring. Tho lady ausworod $50.
Mr, Sturtovant forthwith engaged
John, tho raarino railway diver,
who descending in the diving
dross found the ring. Aftor pay-
ing tho regular feo for uso of tho
dress, tho speculator bad $15 to
dh'ido with John.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dental
office Cottugo No. 100, Alakea
atroet, tolophono No. G15. Office
hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

NOVELTY IN NAVIGATION

I'ltOM AMKItICA TO EUUOPK IN I

A iav." I

nml Milim rrcll 111 L

ti I'limiloniN of Ilio l'nt-- v

I'll j-- mf Ilio Oornn

Applied ecieuco has beeu res-

ponsible for so many wonders
during tho.past five or six decades
that tho most conservative) think-
ers of today would hesitate lo
limit its .potentiality. Fifty years
ago this very day tho plauot Kop-tun- e

was discovered by puroly
scientific reasoning and this
achievement was so vast and

that tho wonders of ap
plied mechanics, railways, steam-
ships, the ocean cable, electric
railways, the tolophono, etc., pale
boforo it. Tho miracle- - of yestor-da- y,

however, becomes tho com-
monplace of today and wo of the
present-ag- an nearly as sceptical
as our fathers wore in face of the
now and strange. It is true 'that
wo do not organizo to destroy tho
thing wo do not understand as
they did, neither do the more en-

lightened of ub prophesy evil
from innovation, although we
have an object lesson in this
phase of fooling in the present at-

titude of somo of our farmers
towards the electric railway to
Bout do PIlo; nevertheless, we
aro chary of encouragement and
nothing butpincticnl demoiislra
tiou will convince the majority of
even thiB generation. This scep-
ticism has boon tho bano of nil
inventors, Stephenson, Arkwright,
Pulton, "Watts, and many more,
and tho same dragon has horeto-ior- o

obstructed tho progress of
Mr. F. A. Jvnapp. To the general
public tho unmo of Mr. Knapp
will not be familiar, although it is
already well known to naval
architects and men of science, but
if the invention for which the
gouius of Mr. Knapp is responsi-
ble passos from the theoretic to
tho practical stnge, Mr. Knapp's
name will rank amongst tho
greatest of his time.

For Mr. Knapp proposes to an-

nihilate tho terrors of tho sea by
means of n ship that shall bo

that ehall overcome
to the waves and upon

wIiobo steadfast deck seasickness
shall bo banned nnd barred. M.
Buzin lloated a roller ship upon
the Seine tho other day for which
ho claims great possibilities, but
according to the sketches that
havo come to hand, it would seem
tint a rude sea might easily play
the mischief with the projecting
rollers. In Mr. Knapp's inven-
tion there are no such possibili-
ties for disaster, although wo do
not say thoro may not bo others;
that, of course, remaiiis to bo
proved; Mr. Knapp's invention,
however, is on tho lines of nearly
all tho innovations of modern
times, that is, from tho rectilinear
to tho curvilinear. Mr. Knapp
contends tlmt ho can maintain up
on his boat threo times tho speed
of tho "Campania" at one-thir- d of
tho cost. Tho "Campania" con-
sumes 110,000 horse-powe- r for a
spoed of '20 knots, nnd tho "St.
Louis 20,000 horso-powe- r for nino-too- n

knots, so that it takes 10,000
horse-powe- r to got the last knot.
Mr. Knapp says that his boat can
overcome this rosistaiico nud will
cross tho ocean at a spoed of sixty
knots an hour. Let us soo how
this will workout. Starting from a
point on tho Labrador coast to Gal-wa- y

in Irejaud,a little under 1700
miles, tho joumoy will bo nccom
plished in a little over a day. It
is proposed to connect with a rail-
way running along the north
shore oi tho St. Lawrence, and it
easily will bo soon that by means
of tho two all perishable goods,
such as butter, choose, eggs, etc.,
may; bedolivored over on tho oth-
er sido in an absolutely frosli con-
dition with the minimum of cold
storage facilities. It will bo a re-
volution,

ContinHcd on 8th Page.

BATTLE OF YORKTOWN

ANKrVMlNAItY SOCIAL OI' SONN OF
Aiii:ttifivN in:vui.rrix.

I.wui' Cillicrliicinl Y. HI. '. A ICH- -
AUilremrVtiyClili'l Jullt-- Judso

mill I'll pl. .Vl!t nil AlplMau.

Au imposing assembly gathered
at Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday
evening for tho celebration of tho
lloth annivorbary of tho battle of
loi'ktowu and the surrender of
General Cornwallis. Besides
membors of tho Hawaiian Chap-
ter of tho Society of Sons of tho
American Revolution, under
whoso auBpices tho celebratiou
was held, and thoir families-- there
were pr-Bo- many invited guests,
including President Dolo, Minis-to- r

of Foreign Affairs H-- E. Coop-
er and wife, Attorney General V.
O. Smith, U. S. Miuistor Willis
nud wifo, Captain Watson of tho
U.S. S.Adams, llev. Dr. Hyde,
Dr. and MrB. McGrow, Mr. and
Mrs. LouiBson, Senator J. N.
AVright and wifo, Senator G. N.
"Wilcox, Dr. J. M. Whitney and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Magoon
and othor well-know- n citizens.

Boforo tho opening a reception
was hold at the head of tho stairs
by Chief Justico and Mrs. Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Mr.
Farringtou nud others.

Flanking tho spoakor's desk,
which was draped with tho Amer-
ican Hag, woro potted foruB aud
oth(r plants- - A swinging black-
board to tho right of the desk
bore a chalk map of territory
where tho closing campaigns of
tho Ilevolutiou woro enacted. At
twenty minutes past oight o'clock
Chief Justico Judd, Vico Prosi
dent of the Society, wont upon tho
platform accompanied by llev. D.
P. Biruio nud Capt. Nathan Ap-pleto- n,

one of tho Vico Presidents
of tho Massachusetts Socioty. Tho
President of tho local Socioty is
Potor Cushman Jones, absont
temporarily in tho United States.

Mr. Birnio opened tho proceed-
ings with a fervont patriotic invo-

cation.
Secretary John Uffiuger called

tho roll, when all but oight mem-
bers living in Honolulu were
found to bo present. At the name
of Wan on Goodulo, a rosidont of
Waimea, Hawaii, a letter of regret
from that gentleman was road by
Lorriu A. Thurston, which wns
highly interesting. It described
tho Inst Cornwallis celebration
tho writer had attended, that be-

ing at Marlboro, Massachusetts,
about Bixty years ago. Thoro was
a sham battle between forces
dressed to represent tho Contin-outnl- s

on tho one sido nud tho in-

vading British on tho other.
Young Goodale, with the aid of
Asa G. Thurston, finished up his
grandfather's revolutionary mus-
ket by charging it heavily with
powdor and au iron bolt, then
firing it off by means of a slow
match while tho two youngstors
took rofugo behind tho barn. A
brief note of regret was also road
from Luthor Soveranco of Hilo.

Chief Justico Judd delivered
tho historical speech of tho oven-iu- g.

With the aid of tho mnp ho
gave a graphic description of tho
successful campaigns of Washing-
ton's forceB nnd thoir Fronch al-li-

under Lnfayotto, which in
1781 succeeded a' series of Ameri-
can rovorses so disastrous as to
muko tho situation ono of almost
despair and euded with tho mo-

mentous surrondor of Cornwallis
at Yorktown on October 19. Alex-
ander Hamilton led the assaulting
forces at tho closo of tho siege.
Tho excitement in tho colonies
over this deciding victory was
ovon surpassed in London? where
Parliament ball oobood with the
speeches of Burke, Fox and Pitt,
denouncing the war. Lord
Cornwallis was credited by tho
lecturor with tho qualities of a
good mau and soldior. PorBon-all- y

opposod to tho war ho obeyed
orders in taking tho command in

Continued on jlh Paye.

PRESIDENT DOLE TALKS

Anon r tiii: ursuLT or ms iir.
"KT Til II.

RcV IiikIh Sulliililr fur Cofloo Culture
ttli llirnnu 0ipii to Nrttlcrft

ut Once.

President Dolo kiudly accorded
a Bulletin roprosontativo a few
minutes of his valuablo time this
morning during which ho told of
his trip to Hawaii and tho results
which might bo cxpoctod from it
in the near future in relation to
the opening of new lands for set-

tlement. Whilo the President's
trip was in the nature of a vaca-
tion it will bo seen that he put in
his time to good advantage. In
speaking of his trip ho said:

"Among tho places I visited
was Poanahulu, tho loaso of
which has juBt expired. This is
in the extreme north end of Kona
in a lava district. About seven
or eight miles from the
sea, however, there is a veritablo
oasi of 1000 to 1500 acres which
is free from timber and covered
with cactus. Tho soil of this
sheltered spot is particularly fer-
tile Thoro aro a number of na
tivos living in the vicinity who
aro particularly desirous of ac-

quiring Bomo of this land. Since
my return I havo recommended
to the Executive Council that Hub
land be divided into small home-
stead lots and ' thrown open to
Bottlcmout. Tho Cabinet havo
agreed to this aud tho necessary
orders will bo given to tho Lund
Commissioner to go ahead.

"I iiIbo visited Awiui, at tho ex-
treme oast end of Kohnla, which
is virtually out of the world, for
no tolophono or mail routes ex-

tend to it. Hero I stayed several
days and was very hospitably
entertained by tho rosidonts. A
number of Kohnln peoplo pur-
chased about five or six hundred
acres of lnnd at this plnco from
Dr. Wight aud havo a lino planta-
tion of coffeo and fruit trees
alrendy started.

The govommont land at Awiui
runs mnulca of this plantation and
extends up the slop" of Maunalon.
Tho lower end of it has an elovn-tio- u

of about 1G00 feet and from
that to the U000 feot olovation fur-
nishes many thousands of acres
of fine coffee land. This fertile
district is heavily woodod and is
not cut up by ravines to any ox-tou- t.

In my opinion it is ideal
coffee linld. 1 have no idea of tho
acrongo suitable for coffeo but
thoro aro several miles botweeu
tho two elevations mentioned.
Thoro nro a number of people who
havo homes aud aro engaged in
business at and around Kohala
who aro desirous of obtaining
holdings in thiB tract. They are
principally Portuguese and others
who already havo homos but wish
to acquire this land for tho pur-
pose of gotting it opened up nud
devoloped and at tho samo timo
nttondiug to thoir othor business in
Kohnln. I havo considered their

aud boliovo it should bo
grauted and have so notified tho
Executive Council. In this in-

stance I have recommended tint
the lands bo thrown open undor
what iB called the "Kaumana"
systom under which certain aroas
may bo acquired upon condition
of cortnin improvements being
mndo on the laud nud a certain
amount of annual cultivation done,
possession being givon at ouco.
Under this system tho lnnd will
bo paid for in instalments nnd
upon full payment aud satisfac-
tory proof of tho required im-

provements being mado a govom-
mont patent will bo granted.
There was somo opposition mado
by tho Kohala plantors to tho
opening up of this tract, tho claim
being mado that the donudation
of the forest in preparing tho
land for coffeo would affect tho
rainfall at Kohala. This danger,
however, seemed to mo to bo so
remote as to bo hardly considered.

Continued on 5th Paye.

.MINISTER WILLIS HURT

wirii Mits. WU.I.IS nr. was
TllltOHX ftll,7I IIIN CAimiAOt'.

Unrip IIoIIk nist. Aiujrcu'. CatliciJral (

-I- lieMliiUlri-'K HiurUNllKti- l- f
CnrrlnKr a Ttilnl Wrrrk. If

Minister nnd Mrs. Willis at-

tended tho marriage of Lady Her-ron- 's

dnughter at St. Androw.'s
Cathedral today and afterwards
started to drivo home in their car-

riage, which waB driven by a
Japanese coachman. Tho horeo
took fright at something on
reaching Boretnnia street and tho
Jnpaneso driver losing bis pre-
sence of mind tho animal hql
things liis own way. Opposito tho
Hotel ontranco Mr. Willis was
thrown from tho Btop of tho car-
riage, ono of tho wheels passing
over hiB log. Mrs. Willis aud tho
driver woro both thrown out
farther along and escaped with n
few bruises.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis woro taken
to Dr. Wood's offices, whoro they
received ovory attention, nnd
wero afterwards sent homo. An
examination of the Minister's

that ho had escaped witb
a few bruisoB. Both Mr. and Mrs.
WilliB woro badly shaken np by
tho accident, but they will bo nil
right in a day or two.

Opposito Mr. Schmidt's plnco
on Boretnnia street tho horso and
carriage collided with a wood
wagon, tho carriagoboing knocked
to pieces ou tho sidewalk ngain&t
which the load of wood wus
backed. Tho horso was brought
to a standstill by tho shock, and
led to Bottoncourt's votorinary
sfablos at Borotnnia and Punch-
bowl streets.

run w. :. r. u. i?iKKriMo.

I'ruKriuii nr (lie I'rocPcUlitK" tho
Woiiiuii'n hxclmiiuc till Aftornoou.

Tho aunual mooting of tho W.
C. T. U. convened at 2:30 this
afternoon in tho Woman's Et-chan- go

building aud is now in
progress.

Tho first business on baud is
tho roadiug of tho reports of tho
Recording Secretary and Treas-
urer. Following thiB will bo Miss
M. E. Green's report of hor work
amoug tho natives. Then will
come reports of various special
committees, such as thoso ou liter-atur- o,

work among Bailors, etc.
Miss M. A. Chamberlain will

road hor report as socretary of tho
directors of tho Woman's Ex-
change for the past six months.

During tho afternoon n special
papor will bo road by Mrs. J. M.
Whituey which will give a gener-
al history of womon's exchanges
elsewhere nnd of tho local ono in
particular.

JnUlclury JotlliiKM.

Judge Perry has appoint-
ed S. B. Kanoihnlau as adminis-
trator of tho oslato of J. P. Kuia,
Makawao, undor $250 bond. Kn-hooka-

for petitioner.
J, A, Dower by his attoruoys,

Kinney k Bnllou, demurs to the
action of tho Minister of tho In-
terior for condemnation of lands
against C. 11. Bishop nnd others,
on tho ground of misjoinder, want
of jurisdiction aud not facts suffi-

cient for a cause of action.
S. W. Kaloikiui, suroty of S. N.

B. Kaunia, administrator of estato
of Kahula Drow, has filod an ac-

count showing receipts of $97.75
aud payments of $102.99, making
a balance against tho estato of
$5.2-4-.

Judge Cartor is still bearing
from yesterday tho bill to cancol a
dod against "W. G. Walker and'
Hakalau Plantation Co,

A, B. Soritngeour the account-
ant has a badly swollen hnnd
which has temporarily incapacit-
ated him from conducting bis
business.
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